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Stanley,T
Monday 6th.1927•

sentence of threeRe, Reginald Lawrence Riches, now serving 8

months imprisonment in the Stanley Gaol, and passed upon him on
the I4th> of May last*

Certain facts having come to my notice since the trial of this
prisoner, I consider it my duty to lay them before Your Excellency
on his behalf,

It will be noticed in the depositions taken in the Court at the
that when the Chief Constable made his first appearance at

the prisoner Cox remarked to him “I’ll take the blame’,‘the Cookhouse 9

the Chief Constable then withdrew and returned later to make fur-
Up on the appearance of the four vr is oners in the

dock at the first hea-ring I noticed that the a-bove prisoner - my son-
was the most youthful of the four, inde d, any casual observer would
have noticed this, and further, would have asked themself how it
came about that he was pleading guilty to the more serious charge:
I came away impressed, that there was more underlying this plea- than
hc’-d been brought out in evidence, therefore,! requested the Dean
of Christ Church to visit my son on the first visiting day at the
Gaol,and see for himself whether anything was being kept back; this
he did on the 21st* of that month, he then came to my house after
the visit and told both myself and my wife, that he (the above pris
oner) had made a- voluntary confession to him (the Dean) that he

innocent of the charge for which he had pleaded guilty and hadwas
I believe he

also brought this to the notice of the Magistrate,
Whilst the Dean was visiting the Gaol on the afternoon of the

men arrived in Stanley from Fitzroy Station and told the
Aunt of the above prisoner,that after the Chief Constable had paid
his first visit to the Cookhouse and had left, there was a plan

(Riches) should take the blame when they appeared

To His Excellency, 
The Acting Governor,

J-

ther inquiries.

trial,

conceived between them - so he was informed by the above pr’d°her, 
just before they left that station to come to Stanley he

kx6re the

21st., a

been sentenced: on the following Monday, the 23rd.,



the Magistrate, this was conceived, who I submit, is the master
mind, Cox, “that my son, he being the youngest should take 11 the blame
for entering the St ore‘.‘as • ••there would only be io- fine imposed, and your
father would pay that, and when we get out we will square up your fine
with him”: had this man reported that at Fitzroy to the Chief Constable,
it would have made all the difference to this prisoner at the trial,
and would have shewn how this youth had been shamefully led into this
trouble.

This youth is not a thief at heart, if his confession is to be ac
cepted, and I submit there is corroboration in the statement above re
ferred to, he has boon led into this by men older than himself, and be .n
branded a. thief for a theft he never committed,and have thus lost his
character at the age of 18 years. The people of Stanley are horrified,
and from the first never believed for one moment that he was the leading
light in this exploit, more so. seeing that two of the other three are
from the United Kingdom and served in the Great War, and are therefore
men of the world, the third being a drunken ne’er-do-well.of local birth.

When the Assistant Manager returned to Fitzroy after attending at
this Trial, he looked round for the key which would open the door of
the building where the theft took place,and sure enough, found the very
key in the door of Cox’s room: here we have damning evidence why Cox,
in the first instance, said ”1’11 take the blame”, and later, by shift
ing the blame on the shoulders of the youngest,with the plan of settling
the fine when he was released, and putting forth the key which would
not open the store door when it was tried by the Chief Constable, the
Asst. Manager, and the prisoner Riches himself I submit that this find-
ing of the key in the door of the prisoner Cox,supports the theory why
he wanted to shift the blame on to another’s shoulders, and thus remove
suspicion from, himselfi had all these keys been gathered up before these
men were brought to Stanley,this key must have weighed heavily against
him, but he cunningly conceived the plan so as to remove this suspicion.

For two years my son was employed in the Treasury, he held no offi
cial status; he was taken in by 8. former Treasurer in this manner. In 

n
October 1924, H.E.Sir Joh/Middleton, asked me through the Treasurer to
go South, as I had put in the previous season down there I declined, 
owing to the fact that my son (the above prisoner) was leaving school



was leaving schoel -'t the end of* the year, and I wanted to be here
so as to heap him from running the roads, the Treasurer replied, “you
go South and I will see the Governor to let me occupy his time in
the Treasury, so I went South, He remained in the Treasury for two
years,most of that time he did not draw a-ny pay, and he in the ord
inary way came in touch with trays of money, particularly at the end
of the month, was employed in counting out bags of money into treys,
ready for the Clerk to pay over the counter, and generally,was in a
position were the temptation was great for a. lad not drawing wages ;
but in face of this I have been assured by the Treasury Clerks that
they never doubted his honesty.

away from his home before going to Fitzroy, he has led a- most right-

a lot of scamps, as I have already said, he has lest his character,
having regard to the foregoing facts, for a- theft he never commit-

that his whole life is blasted as a result.ed, and it may be said,
I most respecfully ask Your Excellency to give the most earnest

attention to the following points-
The rema-rk made by Cox to the Chief Constable, when the latter

“I’ll ta-ke the blame”.
(?) as

is the man referred to)
The finding of the identical key in the door of Cox’s room at(3)

the Cookhouse, which fitted the Store.
(4) The confession made to Dean Vaughan by the prisoner Riches,

which fits in with the plan outlined and related to Mr. S< Ald
ridge a-t Fitzroy, before they were brought into Stanley by the

Sec. 7, to commute this sentence, and I pray you will restore

help him to redeem the character he has so easily lost.

I am, Your Excellency’s obedient servant /7

paid his first visit to the Cookhouse viz.
The plan concocted during the Chief Constable's absence,

up
This lad has been bom and brought/in Stanley, he ha< never be ,-n

Chief Constable.
C a f) ’In conclusion, Your Excellency has the power under Ordinance

/</ ' him to his family earlier then his sentence implies^who will

to the taking of the blame and the payment of Pines - as related 
by the prisoner Riches to the man at Fitzroy. (Mr. S, Aldridge

ecus life, and therefore I am unable to believe he has taken any but
• ing

a- very minor part in this affair, and that through .be/led astray by
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27,

I am' directed by the Acting Governor to

you that after full consideration of all the
circumstances of the case His Excellency regrets
that he sees no reason to interfere with the
sentence of the Court.

I am,

MR.

Your obedient servant,

for Colonial Secretary.

acknowledge the receipt of your memorial on the
and to inform

Sir,

Sir,

subject of your son’s imprisonment,

Sth June,

S. H. RICHES, 
STANLEY.


